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hapter 2

LETTER 2

Dear Colleague ,
I suppose I hould apologize.
Again.
I hone tl y did not realize that when I openly, but innocently , suggested
that we maintain our standards when assessingjob candidate for our new
teaching po ition I would be yelled and screamed a1- ··1 AM OT LO WER-
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1 G MY STA OARD "- by our senior whit e coll eague. A s I sat there
mortifi ed dur ing our departm ental meetin g, I wondered what was happening.
Why was this person lit erall y shouting at me? hould I say omething? How
hould I respond, as standing chair of the department? A s we all Ii tened to
our colleague- aghast in tunned ilence- after a minu te or o. I calmly
interrupted the rant by saying this person· fir st name.
Surprisingly, I wa shouted down . ·' 0 , YO U LI TE ! I A M OT
LOW ER! G MY TA OA RD ... A D Yo u:· At thi point , I realized
this would not top unless someone el e poke up or I rai ed my vo ice. I was
acutely aware of the consequences of addin g vo lume to my vo ice. I wo uld be
characterized a one of the worst epithets in academi a for a per on of colorthe angry black man. No t wanti ng that, I looked dow n at my folders, a the
outburst continued, and calmly said, " I am done: · Indeed. I had covered
everything nece ary in the meeting. o, I gathered my documents. rose from
my seat, and left the room .
As you may know , this coll eague foll owed me into my office wanting to
speak w ith me. I felt forced to honor the demand of ..talking .. at that moment.
till bewi ldered fro m the department meeting, I quickly asked another senior-l evel coll eague to join us in my office. Per on X initially offered a halfhearted apology, but then proceeded to tell me many of my wrongdoing s,
stating that their only intent thro ughout my time as chair was to do what wa
best for the department. You may not know that two years before I became
chair I met wit h this colleague (and, again. another enior-level colleague) to
discuss another issue- at that time thi s individual told me that I seemed
..angry.
Af ter the post-departmental meeting with the ..ranter.'' it was suggested
that I end out an e-mail stating that we apologiLe for \\hat occurred. Let me
be clear. I do not have any remorse for advocating that we uphold our
standard for all candidates. Briefly , my election a chair of the depanment
happened durin g a critical juncture: there were everal retirement on the
horizon. we were discu ing major curricular changes. and we had just had
an external review of the department. I am proud that many of yo u felt that I
was the right per on to addres these concerns. Indeed. I am the fir t per on
of color who ha served a chair: I full) appreciate it signific ance.
Our external review pointed out everal area of improvement,\ ith ..IO\\
morale.. of junior faculty being one of the greatest concern in Ill) mind . At
that time. I was untenured and privy to conver ation wi th other junior colleague regarding morale. everal felt that they were not allowed a vo ice in
the department and that some enior colleague dom inated conversation
around important is ue . A s the ne\, chair. I sought to provide multiple
opportunit ie for the e individual s to be heard. HO\\ ever. as my own story
illustrate , that wa ea ier aid than done.
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I realized that our colleague' outburst created an unea ine s in the department; thu , after I ent out the apologetic e-mail to the department, I
per anally talked to just about everyone to addres the ituation and reassure
all that I would serve out my chairship and tackle the i ue rai ed in the
external review.
Frankly, it was moment like these when I actually considered stepping
down. At time it felt overwhelming and exhausting, e pecially from those
who did not support---or hewed outright hostility toward-me. But, I remained undeterred. confident that I would not let others dictate my actions or
ilence me. Indeed, I felt support from those who stated that there was not a
need for me to apologize- I was 110 1 the person in the wrong .
A I analyze our colleague·s behavior I came to the realization that my
comment wa viewed a a challenge or threat to this person ·s sen e of entitlement. more preci ely. X's white privilege. Here I am. this younger, black.
male. junior colleague daring to peak his mind. I stepped out of my place
and needed to be reprimanded where al I could ee and understand. My query
wa an affront to white authority that had already identified me as unfit for
the po ition as chair-and "angry" on top of that. I later found out that this
characterization had been expre ed to fellow colleagues and even our university pre ident.
In re pon e, I met with our president (a benefit of working at a small
liberal art institution), reque ting the opportunity to reply to my critic . I am
not sure ifthi meeting changed the way I wa defined .
In my mind. Colleague X' s outbur t illustrates the insidiou ness of white
privilege- it can. and often does, present itself as objective, innocuou , and
legitimate. remaining hidden and unrecognizable even in plain view. Of
cour e, we know this from the cholarship in this area. However. many
people of color in academia recognize it at a personal level- my example.
when a white colleague can, with impunity, yell and berate me. It wa not a
m icroaggre sion. but an act of aggression!
Despite thi occurrence, I agreed to erve as chair of the department for a
second term. Thi i only because of the immen e support I received during
my previou term. I thank you all for the countle supportive conversations
and e-mails, the pat on the back, and the genuine encouragement. A Ithough
I was told this was a thankles job
ddly enough. by the per on who
screamed at me- I am very appreciative of colleagues who believed and
backed me at key times when important decisions were made. I enjoyed the
laugh and light-hea11edmoments I shared with mo t of you.
ow, I am in my la t year a chair. It is omewhat les tumultuou ; we
don't walk around on eggshell . However. I think tension still remain . The
··ranter'' and I are cordial, but speak infrequently. adly. thi i the re e lution
to the situation. As a department , though, we managed to addre major
concerns and accomplished what we needed to over these six years- made
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talented and stron g new hires, provided more venues and opportunities for
our student to present their research, and strengthened our curri cu lum ,
among other changes. Multiple coll eague were recipient of teaching
award , and published book , book chapter , and journal arti cles. Several of
our tudents went on to graduate and profe sional school , or obtained meaningfu l jobs. We have made great stride .
1 do not envy the person who follows me. There remains much important
work that needs to be done. 1 hope she or he will not have to face some of the
problems I have encountered. Candidly , 1 believe the next chair may have an
easier time if male and white. A histori cal inertia exists w hereby thi par1icular identit y readily receives legi timacy and status in our profes ion. However.
we are makin g slow advancements. Growing numbers of people of color in
academe are coming through the pipeline. 1 hope we benefit from thi s
growth .
evertheless, 1 again apologize. But know that even as my term as chair
ends, 1 will keep fighting the nece ary fi ght for my departmental colleagues
and people of color . 1ju t have to shake off the haters!
Sincerely .
M atthew Oware
Associate Profes or and (outgoing) Chair
ociology and Anthropology
DePauw Universi ty

